ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
he purpose of this paper is to describe an accounting ethics project that used a technologically interactive approach. In the accounting education literature, there are numerous calls for more interactive and creative approaches to ethics education along with the implementation of technology to accounting education. The current project provides an interactive, creative, and technological method for engaging students in ethics discussions. The method involved students responding anonymously to sensitive ethical questions via a wireless transmitter. Their answers were transmitted to a personal computer and summarized. The technology, personal response system (also known as keypad polling or audience response technology), allows the audience to respond anonymously and receive immediately a summary of the group's responses. In addition, the audience viewed movie scenes on a customized DVD. The scenes depicting moral dilemmas in a business setting were shown with the intent to stimulate discussion about ethical behavior. The customized DVD included a still picture of the cover page of Enron, Inc.'s Code of Ethics (Thesmokinggun.com) . This paper includes a discussion of the relevant accounting education literature, the procedures of this project, the technology, the results, and the conclusion.
THE ACCOUNTING EDUCATION LITERATURE
Over the last 17 years there have been numerous calls for changes in accounting education. Recommendations from various groups, such as The Committee on the Future Structure, Content, and Scope of Accounting Education (The Bedford Committee 1986) of the American Accounting Association (AAA), the large international accounting firms in their "White Paper" (Perspective on Education 1989), and the American Education Change Commission (AECC) 1990, have called for sweeping changes in both the content and delivery of education. In the area of content, these groups have recommended including ethics education in the accounting curriculum. The Bedford Committee was appointed in 1984 by the American Accounting Association's Executive Committee to study the expanding accounting profession and the state of accounting education. The committee concluded that a major reorientation of accounting education was required. Accounting education had not changed for 50 years and was deemed inadequate to meet the needs of future accounting professionals. In their report, The Bedford Committee called for the need to understand the nature and role of ethics. Professional accounting education was called upon to instill the ethical standards and the commitment of a professional. In Perspectives on Education: Capabilities for Success in the Accounting Profession (The White Paper 1989), the then Big 8 accounting firms called for changes in accounting education with more integration of ethics in the curriculum. To show their commitment to the need for change, the accounting firms donated five million dollars to help fund the AECC (Albrecht and Sack 2000) . The AECC (1990, 307) provided a focus for those involved in improving accounting education. In their first position statement, the commission states that accounting graduates should "know and understand the ethics of the profession and be able to make value-based judgments " (AECC 1990, 308) and have the "ability to identify ethical issues and apply a value-based reasoning system to ethical questions" (AECC 1990, 311) .
Since The Bedford Committee and the AECC published their reports, the demand for ethics education has continued. Mintz (1995, 263) discussed "the need to expose the students to the values of the profession that underlie moral behavior in accounting." In light of the recent corporate scandals involving the accounting profession (Enron and Arthur Andersen, World Com, Xerox, etc.), an increase in accounting ethics education is warranted (Armstrong et al. 2003) . The perceived value of ethics education can also be seen in the education accreditation process. At the April 2003 meeting of The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB), the organization voted to include ethics in the curriculum (Mangan 2003) . The new standards for business schools accredited by AACSB list ethics as a topic that should be prominent in business courses. Methods of implementation are left to the discretion of the member schools.
Although the need for ethics education has been established, traditional pedagogy is viewed as inadequate. Memorizing rules and codes of conduct are not relevant to effective learning that results in ethical behavior. Fulmer and Cargile (1987) demonstrated that although accounting students who were exposed to the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants' (AICPA) Code of Professional Conduct perceived ethical issues more frequently than other business students given the same information, they did not choose significantly different actions from other business students. The traditional approach where the professor lectures and the student listens is outdated. This passive method of learning is inadequate to engage students. According to the AECC (1990, 309), "students should be active participants in the learning process, not passive recipients of information." Albrecht and Sack (2000) contend that accounting education is not exposing students in the right ways to highly relevant topics such as ethics.
More interactive and creative approaches have been recommended to engage students. As far back as 1986, The Bedford Committee suggested that students should be led to take an active role in the classroom. More recently, Mintz (1995, 262 ) advocated the use of video presentations or role-playing to "involve students in situations where they learn the importance of virtue and/or how to act virtuously." Video presentations of situations depicting moral dilemmas can be used to facilitate discussion. Role-playing can extend discussion with the intent of sensitizing students to ethical situations.
Practitioners and researchers today continue to advocate increasing the ethical sensitivity of accounting students. In a recent monograph, PricewaterhouseCoopers (2003, 5) supports this position by saying "All business students must understand that personal integrity is not a choice. It is an obligation for those who serve the public interest." Armstrong et al. (2003) urged accounting researchers to explore ethical character and behavior. They advocate placing a greater emphasis on the three aspects of ethical decision making (sensitivity, motivation, and character) as a means to improve ethical decision-making.
Exploring sensitivity, motivation, and character will require innovation on the part of the professor/researcher. These issues are very personal to individual students and may be difficult to investigate. Interactive communication is one strategy to engage students in a meaningful discussion about their ethical motivation and character. Unfortunately, asking students to answer sensitive ethical questions in a public arena may pose problems. Some students may be reluctant to discuss past unethical behavior. To overcome this problem, the current project was designed to provide anonymity to the individual participants to allow them to answer honestly to sensitive ethical questions.
PROCEDURES OF THE PROJECT
Twenty-four members of the local chapter of Beta Alpha Psi and one professor participated in a professional development seminar to discuss ethics. At the beginning of the seminar each participant was given a wireless transmitter to respond to ethics questions that appeared on a projector screen. Before the questions were projected, a segment from Joseph Levine's motion picture "The Producers" was shown. The scene depicted a Broadway producer persuading his accountant to help defraud investors. The producer coerced the accountant into participating in the fraudulent scheme.
After the movie segment was shown, ethics questions appeared on the screen (Exhibit 1). The software used to record the responses was set to receive responses for two minutes for each question. After two minutes, the responses were summarized and displayed on the screen for the group to view. Participants were given the opportunity to comment on the group's responses. Midway through the questions, two segments from Edward Pressman's motion picture "Wall Street" were shown. The first scene involved a powerful, unscrupulous businessman enticing a young, inexperienced stock analyst to commit illegal acts. Although the analyst protested initially by saying he could lose his license, the businessman lured the analyst with promises of enormous wealth. The second scene depicted the stock analyst requesting insider information from an attorney who had been his friend in college. When the attorney raised concerns about the legality of the request, the analyst assured his friend that everyone was "doing it these days." After these two scenes were shown, more questions were displayed, answered, and summarized.
The
Exhibit 1: Ethics Questions and Group Response %

1.
Has anyone asked you to do something that you knew was wrong? Did you feel that you could respond honestly using the personal response system? (1) Yes 96% (2) No 4%
THE TECHNOLOGY
A personal response system (keypad polling or audience response system) includes the hardware and software to conduct a meeting or class that requires immediate response and/or interaction from the audience. The system can be set to allow group members to respond anonymously to questions. Responses can be stored in a computer file for further analysis.
Personal response systems have been useful in a variety of situations. In the entertainment industry, many television shows that require audience participation employ similar systems. In business and government settings, decision-making has been facilitated by questionnaires or surveys that can be summarized immediately. For example, on July 20, 2002, a group of 5,000 participants meeting to discuss the planning of the 9/11memorial in New York City used a personal response system (keypad polling) to facilitate their planning process (Schutt 2002 ). There are numerous commercial firms (e.g., Fleetwood Group, Inc.) that contract with organizations to provide audience response equipment and consultants to act as discussion facilitators. In academia, personal response systems have provided the opportunity for interactive classroom discussions. Professor Barry Rice of Loyola College in Baltimore instituted keypads in his accounting class to get immediate responses to multiple-choice questions and to stimulate his students (Cytron 1998 ). Burnstein and Lederman (2001) , physics professors at the Illinois Institute of Technology, reported a dramatic increase in student participation in their lecture courses when they used the wireless transmitters in their elementary physics courses.
In addition to the personal response system, movie scenes depicting ethical dilemmas and picture of the cover page of Enron's Code of Ethics (www.smokinggun.com 2002) were used in this project to encourage discussion about ethical motivation, behavior, and codes of conduct. Although the use of movies scenes to illustrate a point in the classroom is not new, the technology to customize these presentations is more available. The author had selected the scenes from movies on commercially prepared DVDs. The media center at the author's university transferred the segments to a custom DVD complete with titles and a menu. The customized DVD allowed for smooth transition between the ethics questions and the video presentations.
THE RESULTS
The open-ended responses to the evaluation of the seminar (Exhibit 2) were as interesting as the responses to the multiple choice questions about motivation, behavior, and professional codes of ethics (Exhibit 1). In their responses to the open-ended questions, many of the participants reported that they liked the interactive approach, and they appreciated the anonymity that the system allowed. How others in the group responded was of great interest to many of them.
Exhibit 2
Question 25 -Reasons why participants liked using PRS Also it is something different so more people will be into it  Anonymous and I thought it was very interesting  I thought it was interesting to see the results, and efficient. It helped me promote discussion a little  You get to see the results of the questions right away  It was interesting to see the answers for the entire group displayed graphically immediately after answering  I think the topic of ethics poses some interesting discussions because many times it is a judgement call  Better than just sitting there listening to someone talk  I feel that it helps you pay attention and stay alert. It helps you compare your answers to other students  The response is fast and anonymous. It is interesting to see everyone's response right after we make it  I thought it was fairly easy and this way we're not scared to answer the way we truly want to  It's anonymous, I like that  I always like to help out. The anonymity is nice  It was a good way to conduct a survey  Easy and unbiased  It was easy to answer and somewhat interesting Question 27 -Comments about Seminar  I thought it was interesting. I think having movie clips was a good idea  Excellent job-really enjoyed the variety of activities-we should use this in class  It is very interesting. If there are some more real life situation in the question that will be more interesting  It was electrifying. We should have taken a head count of how many people were participating 
CONCLUSION
The use of the personal response system and the customized DVD achieved the goal of the seminar -to conduct an interactive and technological approach to discussing ethics in accounting. The participants' reactions to the seminar were very positive. They found the wireless transmitters easy to use. Based on the comments and interaction during the seminar, the personal response system would apply to many accounting classes where group interaction is desired. This is particularly true if the professor wants everyone involved.
The author's experience with the system was also very positive. The personal response system was easy to use. It took less than one hour to learn to operate the system (this excludes installation of the software). The system is portable. The software and equipment used in this project were borrowed from the Department of Astronomy and Physics. Since this project was conducted, the author has received a $2500 internal university grant to purchase 50 wireless transmitters, personal response software, and two wireless receivers to conduct research on interactive ethics education.
The benefits of using the personal response system are many. For the professor, the system offers an opportunity to create a more dynamic environment in which to teach ethics. Professors can engage their students in discussion about ethical motivation and behavior. The students are more likely to think about what is being discussed because they are active participants. They can feel comfortable about participating because they can maintain their anonymity. The system is also affordable and portable. In the past similar equipment was expensive and usually fixed in one location. It has multiple functions. It can be used to register attendance and provide quizzes with instant grading.
